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Dear Friends, 

Another new year, and we wish you all health, happiness, peace and success in 2016! Also we would 
like to wish a happy birthday to the Ventura County Library which celebrates 100 years this year! 

If you are into new years resolutions, may I suggest a good one – Read!  Greg Lucas, our Califor-
nia State Librarian, recently wrote an editorial in the Ventura County Star titled “Read More and 
Change the World”.  He says “Any number of amazing things stem from reading.  Not the least of 
which is gaining a better understanding of the world around us.”  He highlights so many benefits of 
reading – reducing stress, protecting against cognitive decrease, becoming more empathetic by 
immersing yourself in other lives through books.  In particular he champions the benefits of read-
ing for children.  He quotes the U. S. Department of Education as saying helping a kid “become a 
reader is the single most important thing you can do to help a child to succeed in school and in 
life.” 

Our library facilitates reading at every level.  Sienna’s children’s programs stimulate a love of read-
ing from a very early age.  In a happy, non-demanding atmosphere children are introduced to the 
excitement of books and then have the great pleasure of choosing and taking home piles of books.  
This early experience translates into a lifetime of reading and learning.  Teens are encouraged to 
read in our Young Adult section of the library, and reading in many forms for all ages is available in 
the library through books, magazines, e-books, computers, newspapers and large print books.  The 
library also has a literacy program to help adults better their reading skills and thus improve their 
lives. 

The Friends support two book clubs for adults whose members enjoy reading and discussing their 
books at the library. 

As the library now moves into newer territory – incorporating more technology, providing “Maker 
Spaces” and more and more exciting programs and services, - it still continues its basic function as 
a center for reading and learning.  The Friends are proud to support the library as a vital educa-
tional and community center.  We hope you will stand with us and give us tangible support with 
your membership dues and generous donations this year. 

And we wish each of you a year filled with great reading experiences! 

Cathy Penprase, President 

“Spreading Smiles” at our Holiday Boutique” 

Large numbers of buyers found great bar-
gains for their holiday gifts or for themselves 
at our Holiday Boutique on December 5.  
Many children and their moms or caregivers 
were there for the children’s Star Wars pro-
gram going on concurrently, and there were 
many happy faces as children hugged new 
stuffed animals or were excited about pre-
sents they had bought for others.  One happy 
woman who was filling a large basket with 
her purchases told us we were going to be 
“spreading smiles” to all the people enjoying 
the sale and to the people who would be the 
recipients of the gifts.  This is exactly what 
we hoped to do with this event, giving very 
low cost options for gift buying for our com-
munity. 
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It’s hard to believe that 2015 is over and 2016 has begun!  The first goal I want to accomplish this year is to 

complete the remodeling projects we started in 2015.  The second goal is to establish regular presentations and 

events for adults, while continuing the excellent classes, workshops, and events for teens and children that Si-

enna, our Youth Librarian, regularly schedules each month.  Please let me know the types of programs for 

adults that you would attend if the Library offered them, as well as the days and times that would work for you. 

 

Ventura County Library Centennial (1916 – 2016) – The theme is “100 Years, 100 More.”  Watch for  

special events and displays associated with the Centennial celebration.  The Library has also just launched a 

new mobile-optimized, responsive website.  “Responsive” means that the display of the website will automati-

cally adjust to any computer or mobile device (tablet, smart phone) that is being used to access the site.  I in-

vite you to explore the new website at: www.vencolibrary.org.  This month the homepage is featuring a photo 

of the Piru Library in 1929 along with “Chapter One” of the history of the Ventura County Library.  Infor-

mation about the Prueter Library can be found by clicking on Locations and then Ray D. Prueter Library.  The 

Prueter Library page includes our calendar of events as well as our monthly library newsletter (click on the 

“News” icon located just above the library hours). 

 

In Memoriam – The Prueter Library lost two staunch, long-time supporters in 2015: Ted Waddell and Claire 

Wyers.  For many years Ted provided computer and mobile device assistance to drop-ins (“Baby Boomers and 

Beyond”) on Monday mornings.  In the more distant past he volunteered at the Rosenbluth Family Homework 

Center and subsequently remained “on call” to tutor students in advanced math and science.  Although Claire 

Wyers was homebound for several years, she sent messages and monetary donations to the Prueter Library 

through her trustworthy caregiver.  When she passed away last August, Claire left a generous bequest to the 

Prueter Library that will allow us to complete our meeting room remodel and to purchase equipment and furni-

ture for the meeting room and the adult, teen, and children’s areas.  We truly miss these two most wonderful 

people! 

    New and Ongoing Events & Services   

Many of the Library’s events and services are sponsored wholly or in part by the Friends of the Port Hueneme 

Library.  The homework center is funded by the family of former Port Hueneme Mayor and City Councilmem-

ber Murray Rosenbluth.  We extend our heartfelt thanks and appreciation to all of our supporters! 

Prueter Library has concluded a busy fall season of events and activities for children, teens, adults, and fami-

lies.  Here are photos from some of the events sponsored by the Friends:   

Lego Lab (Nov 2015) Star Wars Party (Dec 2015) 

http://www.vencolibrary.org
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Listed below are the classes, workshops, activities, and events planned for Winter (check the Library’s website at          

http://vencolibrary.org/calendar/month?audience=All&region=55 for updated information):  

Lego Lab - Join us in creating structures or  take our  monthly challenge and design a structure based on a 

chosen theme.  January 6 (4 – 5:30 pm). 

BrushBots Workshop – Each participant will build and race a BrushBot robot that they can take home after the 

workshop.  January 12 (4 – 5 pm).  Sponsored by the MakerBox Collective, a group of libraries in Ventura and Los 

Angeles counties, through grant funds supporting STEM (Science, Technology, Engineering and Math) education.  

Read to a Dog - Practice your  reading and make a new fur ry fr iend. Call or  stop by the library to sign up.  

January 13, February 10, March 9 (3 – 5 pm). 

Movie Afternoon – Showing Dreamworks’ Kung Fu Panda on January 16 (2 – 4 pm); movie on February 27 to be 

announced. 

STEAM Studio - Our  STEAM studio explores science, technology, engineer ing, ar t and math at the li-

brary.  In January participants will explore the science of winter, including ice excavations, snowflakes, winter 

scents, and snow painting.  Stay tuned as topics and projects will vary monthly.  January 27, February 24 (4 – 

5:30 pm). 

Teen Advisory Group - Earn community service hours by helping the library plan fun Teen and Children’s 

events.  Meetings are once a month: January 20, February 17, March 23 (4 - 5 pm).  For ages 13 – 17. 

Dynamic Dinosaurs - Presented by Education through Nature.  Become a paleontologist by examining museum 

quality replicas of real dinosaur fossils.  Understand the concept of extinction, meet & touch our living dino-

saurs…lizards!  February 3 (4:30 pm)   

Tween Night Out – Once again the Prueter Library will partner with the City of Port Hueneme on this event.  Stay 

tuned for further information.  February 19. 

 

Squishy Circuits Workshop – February 27 (4 – 5:30 pm).  Sponsored by the MakerBox Collective. 

 

Early Literacy Class (formerly Storytime) - Early literacy based presentations; classes are offered three times each 

week: Monday at 5:30 pm; Tuesday & Wednesday at  

10:30 am.  For ages 0-5 & caregivers. 

 
Bilingual Early Literacy Class (formerly Storytime) – Bilingual Spanish-English literacy based presentations.  

Monday, February 1, 8, 22, 29 (10:30 am).  For ages 0-5 & caregivers. 

 

Rosenbluth Family Homework Center - Volunteers provide homework help to K-12 students.  Homework Center 

hours are the following when school is in session: 

3:00 – 5:30 Monday & Tuesday              2:30 – 5:30 Wednesday                  3:00 – 5:00 Thursday 

New Online Resources 

Access all online resources through the Ventura County Library’s website at www.vencolibrary.org.  (Click on the eLi-

brary tab to link to the library’s digital collection.) 

ArtistWorks for Libraries - Quality instruction through self-paced video lessons from music and artistic professionals, 

from introduction to advanced performance. 

Music, art, and voice classes included     Video-based with bookmarking features    Browser enabled for desktop and mo-

bile devices 

Career Cruising - A career exploration and research program for all ages.  Begin by creating your own person-

al My Plan, then complete the Matchmaker and My Skills Assessment for a personalized list of careers.  In-

depth profiles of hundreds of different occupations, comprehensive school information along with résumé and 

job search help.     

 

http://vencolibrary.org/calendar/month?audience=All&region=55
http://www.vencolibrary.org
https://www.rbdigital.com/venturaca/service/
http://www.careercruising.com/home/autologin.aspx
http://vencolibrary.org/sites/default/files/downloads/CC_MyPlanAccount-US(auth).pdf
http://venco.stage.chillco.com/sites/default/files/downloads/TipsAssessmentsCC2.0.pdf
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Community News  

We would like to invite our members to subscribe to the Hueneme Pilot.  This weekly e-newspaper covers local news 
(including Friends of the Library events) and is free, without any ads and arrives like clockwork in your e-mail inbox.  
All you have to do is sign up with e-mail address at editor@huenemepilot.org. 

For news about exhibits and events at our local Port Hueneme Historical Society Museum, you can “like” them 
on Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/PortHuenemeHistoricalSocietyMuseum/  Daily posts will inform you about 

Another elegant Victorian Tea was enjoyed by our invited guests at the October 18th event.  This 
year was the largest ever and the most financially successful.  We raised $5,715.00 for the library!  
Here are some scenes of the festive and lovely afternoon.  If the picture of our refreshments entices 
you, you can find many of the delicious recipes on our website: https://
porthuenemefriends.wordpress.com/ 

For You Mystery Readers, by Jo Ann Van Reenan 

We know you are out there.  If you aren’t familiar with it, there’s a very good website, 
www.stopyourekillingme.com. If you like a particular type of mystery this site lists mysteries that 
have won various awards, new releases, reviews, mysteries set in a particular location, of a particu-
lar genre or historical era, read-alikes, and more.  You can sign up for their bi-monthly newsletter 
as well. 

To give you a taste of the site, my particular interest is mysteries set in what are to me exotic loca-
tions, most recently Iceland.  Three writers were mentioned that set their mysteries in Iceland, and 
the Ventura County Library system has examples by each writer.  Quentin Bates is an Englishman, 
married to an Icelandic woman, and his books feature a woman police sergeant in the village of 
Hvalvik.  Amaldur Indridason features a detective in Reykjavik who’s haunted by the loss and pre-
sumed death of his brother in a storm.  Yrsa Sigurdadottir’s book features a woman lawyer in Rey-
kjavik whose books are sometimes set in Greenland. 

Happy detecting! 

“Taking Tea” With the Friends 

mailto:editor@huenemepilot.org
https://www.facebook.com/PortHuenemeHistoricalSocietyMuseum/
http://www.stopyoourekillingme.com/


Rosenbluth Family 

Homework Center 

Monday & Tuesday            

3:00pm to 5:00pm 

Wednesday                           

2:30pm to 5:30pm 

Thursday                             

3:00pm to 5:00pm 
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Don’t Forget -Make us Smile 

with AmazonSmile 

If doesn’t sound like much– a nickel 

for every $10 you spend– but shopping 

AmazonSmile will enable you to make 

a donation to the Friends of the Port 

Hueneme Library at      

NO COST TO YOU! 

 

DONATIONS URGENTLY NEEDED FOR BOOK SALES 

The stacks of donated books for our book sales are shrinking!  We need your help! 

Please, if you are “tidying up” or spring cleaning, consider bringing gently used books to the 
library for the Friends book shop and annual sale.  Books must be in good condition, clean 
and not outdated subject matter. 

Some of the categories especially needed right now are young children’s books (picture 
books), adult biographies, books on religion or philosophy, classics, books on the arts, coffee 
table books, large print books and newer romance paperbacks.  We always can use adult fic-
tion (especially newer fiction) and non-fiction both hardback and paperback.  We also sell 
DVD’s and CD’s and even old VHS tapes (especially Disney movies). 

If you can help us out, deliver the books or other materials to the bin in the lobby of the li-
brary.  For further information on book donations, please call Jonnie at 805-483-4872. 

We thank Mr. and Ms. B. D. Fischer for their magnificent gift of $1,000 in honor of Barbara 
Burnett! 

Once again, we thank Hueneme Beautiful for another generous gift – this time $750.00 for 
books for the library. 

Memorial Donations: 

In memory of Ted Waddell: from Cathy Thomason 

In memory of Claire Wyers: from Cathy Thomason 

In memory of Lamora Magdaleno: from Claire Hunter and and Paniagua 

In memory of Donna Keating:  from Cathy Penprase and Cathy Thomason 

In memory of Leoviguildo Alvarez:  from Cathy Thomason. 

(Ted Waddell and Claire Wyers were long-time loyal supporters of the Friends and the library.  
Bernadette McDowell, our City Librarian, describes their contributions to the library in her 
report in this newsletter.  The Friends are saddened by their passing, and we wish to extend our 
sympathy to their families.) 

Sponsor memberships: 

The following members renewed at the Sponsor level ($100 or above): 

Jonnie Lisman, Cathy Penprase, John Rickard and Virginia Shibue 

REMINDER TO OUR MEMBERS:  Think Big in your support of our library!  You can renew 
your membership with $100 AND OVER!  Please consider a really generous gift this year.  You 
can also give a donation in honor of someone as well as in memory, and you can think about 
bequests to the Friends or the library.  No cost methods of supporting the Friends include list-
ing The Friends of he Port Hueneme Library as your charity of choice with Amazon Smile and 
bringing the form printed later in this newsletter to Ralphs along with your Ralphs card and 
listing the Friends as your charity.  Both of these methods return a small portion of your pur-
chases to the Friends, and it all helps us greatly at no cost to you! 

Ever Want to Join a Book Discussion Group? 
 
The Port Hueneme Library provides books for two adult book discussion groups. The two 
groups meet once a month for nine months beginning in February. The mystery discussion 
group will have its first session on Thursday, February 11th at 2 o'clock. You must register at the 
library circulation desk in advance. The common theme for the books selected is that all the 
mysteries are set in California and the first book will be The Watchman by Robert Crais. 
 
The contemporary fiction book group will have its first meeting on Thursday, February 25th at 2 
PM. The first book in that series will be The Tiger's Wife, by Tea Obreht. Participants must sign 
up ahead of time at the circulation desk. 
 
Both groups meet in the Activity Room in the Childrens' area. 

Library Hours  

Monday 

10:00 a.m. to 7:00 p.m. 

Tuesday and Wednesday 

10:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m. 

Thursday, Friday, Saturday 

12:00 p.m. to 5:00 p.m. 

Sunday –Closed 
 

 

 

Donations 



Name:___________________________ 

Address:_________________________ 

City:____________________________ 

State:______          Zip:_____________ 

Phone:___________________________ 

Email:__________________________ 

Send Newsletter : ____Printed copy  or   ____ E-Mail                                             

 

Membership Level (check 
one): 
 
___ Individual $10.00 

___ Family  $15.00 

___ Friend $25.00-49.00 

___ Patron $50.00-99.00 

___ Sponsor $100.00 or 

more 

ADDITIONAL DONATION: 

$_____   FOR: __________ 

 
 

Please check all areas  

where you can help. 

 
___ Book Sales    

___ Membership    

___Program & Events    

___ Bulk Mail    

___Sorting Books    

___Newsletter    

___Fund Raising    

___ Internet Trainer    

___ Publicity 

___ Trip Planning     

___ Other ______________ 

 
Please make check payable to:  

 

Friends of the Port Hueneme Library 

Mail to: P.O. Box 532   

Port Hueneme, CA 93044-0532 

Membership Application Form ___ NEW    ____RENEW 

https://www.facebook.com/PortHuenemeFriends 

FRIENDS OF PORT HUENEME  

LIBRARY 

P. O. BOX 532 

PORT HUENEME, CA  93044-0532 

Remember to send in your membership renewals. The first line on your address label tells you the month your membership renewal 

is due.  Your membership status can be found at the bottom of your snail mail address label or on the subject line of the e-mail.  The 

four  categories of reminders are:  Paid up, Past Due, Due Now (January, February March), Due Next Time (April, May June). 


